Site-specific phasing in the chromatin of the rDNA in Dictyostelium discoideum.
The rDNA in Dictyostelium discoideum is organized in linear, extrachromosomal, palindromic dimers of approximately 88 X 10(3) bases in length. The dimers are repeated about 90 times per haploid genome. Using indirect end-labeling, we have mapped micrococcal nuclease and DNAase I-sensitive sites in the chromatin near the rDNA telomeres. This region is 3' to the 36 S rRNA coding region and contains a single 5 S rRNA cistron but is primarily non-coding. We have observed somewhat irregularly spaced but specific phasing of nuclease-sensitive sites relative to the underlying DNA sequence. Comparison of the sites in chromatin with those in naked DNA reveals an unusual and striking pattern: the sites in naked DNA that are attacked most readily by both nucleases, presumably because of the specificity of the nucleases for certain sequences or physical characteristics of the DNA, appear to be the same sites that are most protected in chromatin. This pattern extends over most of a 10(4) base region, from the sequence immediately distal to the 36 S rRNA coding region and extending to the terminus. Although much of the sequence-specific phasing is irregularly spaced, salt extraction data are consistent with the presence of nucleosomes. In addition, phasing in the terminal region may be directed partially by proteins that do not bind DNA as tightly as do core histones. We present a model for phasing in spacer regions in which the sequence preferences of nucleases such as micrococcal nuclease and DNAase I may be useful tools in predicting nucleosome placement.